
Graduate Society for Interdisciplinary Toxicology (GSIT) 

Meeting Minutes (Mar 2021) 

03/24/2021, Wednesday, 2 PM, Zoom meeting 

 

Attendees: Md Ibrahim, Sarah Hileman, Debarati Chanda, Adriana Townsend, Shauni Windle, 

Katie Oswalt, Justin Scott, Bobby Bowser, Yemi Semola, Carey Pope Total= 10.  

 

Agenda 1: Update on ITP symposium 2021 

Preparations are in full swing for the 2021 Interdisciplinary toxicology (ITOX) symposium to be 

held on April 21st and 22nd. The deadline for submission of abstracts is April 1st and will be emailed 

to Shauni (shauni.dna.windle@okstate.edu). Flyers have been printed, stamped and posted in 

different departments. A final schedule for the symposium was sent out by Dr. Pope today. 

A discussion on reaching out to following Alumni was also put forward by Ibrahim: 

1. Sarah- Patrick, Adam, and Tim Anderson 

2. Ibrahim- Kendall, Ana 

3. Shauni- Kirstin  

4. Debarati- Minu, Tina 

5. Bobby- Jimmy, Tim Black 

Also, holding a demo zoom session in preparation to the symposium was also discussed once an 

estimate about the total number of abstracts would be made. 

Agenda 2: Fundraising committee 

Ibrahim and Shauni are working on ordering and printing polo shirts with the ITOX society logo 

and will be communicating about the same once finalized. 

Agenda 2: Outreach committee 

Undergraduate outreach (Justin) and graduate outreach (Katie) committees have sent out the flyers 

and reached to other departments with information about participation in upcoming symposium. 

Agenda 3: Social committee 

Social committee (Sarah and Adriana) have updated the ITP website and Facebook page to include 

information about GSIT, symposium date, flyers and bios of fellows. Anyone who has comments 

or would like to add more information can contact them. 

 
 

mailto:shauni.dna.windle@okstate.edu


Agenda 4: GPSGA meeting update 

Bobby will be sending out soon the minutes from GPSGA meeting held today. 

Agenda 5: Miscellaneous 

The elections for the committee for Fall session will be held soon. Ibrahim will be sending out a 

poll with information about the four available positions and nominations. 

Motion to adjourn: 3:10 PM 

Seconded: Bobby 


